ABSTRACT More than 90% of the commercial egg production in the United States is pledged to be in cage-free systems by 2025. Management practices like induced molting and litter area management have come under scrutiny because of the housing system change. The aim of this study was to determine the welfare and production implications of different litter substrates and also evaluate induced molting of hens in a cage-free system. Bovan White hens were housed in a multi-tier aviary system with daily access to open litter area of either Astroturf (AT), wood shavings (SH), or straw (ST) and bare concrete floor (CO) serving as control. At 68 wk of age, molt was induced in half of the hens whereas the other half continued without molting to 116 wk. Production and welfare parameters were measured periodically throughout first and second cycles. Litter substrate did not influence hen-day production and case-weight measurements. However, CO had the lowest total number of eggs produced during the first cycle (P < 0.05). Hen-day percentage was approximately 14% greater in molted hens during the second cycle with egg case weight being heavier in non-molt hens toward the end of second cycle (P < 0.05). The only welfare parameter influenced by litter substrate during the first cycle was a greater crop feather loss in AT than ST at mid-lay (P < 0.05). Keel deformations increased with age irrespective of the litter substrate with 91.5% of palpated hens having keel deformations at the end of first cycle (P < 0.05). Molting did not influence the keel palpation and footpad scores whereas frequency of moderate comb wound was greater in molt hens during molt (P < 0.05). Severe feather loss was seen in non-molt hens during the second cycle (P < 0.05). Litter substrate does not affect production and physical parameters of welfare of hens in a multi-tier aviary system. Additionally, induced molting can be successfully carried out in the multi-tier cage-free system.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, egg husbandry in the United States and Canada has witnessed a major upheaval with fastfood chains, grocery stores, and egg producers announcing their commitments to move to cage-free eggs. Although there is a considerable debate about what truly encompasses a cage-free egg production system, more producers are certain to adopt the newer housing systems in the future. Among other components of enrichment such as the provision of perches and nest boxes, open litter area is the hallmark of the cage-free systems (UEP, 2017) . The open area generally contains a friable material of some sort known as the litter with an intention of promoting natural behaviors of chicken C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received January 23, 2018. Accepted April 27, 2018. 1 Corresponding author: dkarcher@purdue.edu (CEC, 1999) . The provision of litter area with a suitable substrate promotes dustbathing and foraging behavior (reviewed in Olson and Keeling, 2005 ). As such, many studies involving litter substrates focused on its effect on dustbathing behavior, particularly, in furnished or enriched colony cages. Dustbathing time and number were both greater in lignocellulose substrate compared to plastic turf, wood shavings, and food particles whereas food particles were preferred for foraging over other substrates (Scholz et al., 2010) . Other studies reported preference of sand over astroturf pad (Alvino et al., 2013) and sand over wood shavings (van Liere et al., 1990) . When the option provided to hens was between perforated astroturf pads and bare metal wire flooring of the conventional cage, increased dustbathing was observed in astroturf (Merrill et al., 2006) . Litter substrates and dustbathing behavior performed on them have been examined for the lipid content in feathers as an indication of hen's effort to keep their feather clean from dust and ectoparasites (van Liere et al., 3397 1990; Campbell et al., 2017) . The effect of differences in hen's behavioral, spatial, and temporal budget as a result of different litter substrates upon the welfare parameters like foot and comb lesions, feather damage/loss, keel bone abnormalities, and production parameters such as overall egg production and the amount of floor eggs has rarely been conducted in the multi-tier aviary systems.
In addition to selecting an appropriate litter material, another management challenge for egg producers in the United States is to successfully induce molt in hens housed in aviaries. In 2012, 20% of commercial caged layers in the United States had completed induced molt (USDA-NASS, 2012) . Molting is also increasing in the European countries by about 2% each year in cage-free hens (Flock and Anderson, 2016) . Laying hens are induced to molt artificially by manipulating diet and photoperiod as a means to extend the productive life of the hen and bring about uniformity in certain egg quality parameters of interest (Cunningham and Mauldin, 1996) . Hens undergo major physiological changes during the molt process and can manifest stress-related behaviors (Webster, 2003) . Aggressive behavior such as feather pecking can increase during molt (Anderson et al., 2004) . Aviary systems with much bigger colony size compared to conventional cage and access to litter area will arguably promote such negative behaviors during the molt period. Comparison between performance and welfare of molted and non-molted hens has not yet been conducted in an aviary system.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the influence of litter substrates and different management practice (induced molting vs. no molting) on the production performance and well-being of white Leghorn hens in a commercial-style aviary system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research procedure was approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Michigan State University (MSU).
Hen Housing and Management
Bovan White hens at 17 wk of age were purchased from a commercial pullet grower and placed at the MSU's laying hen research and teaching facility. During the pullet phase, birds were reared in a commercial conventional cage rearing system. Hens were housed in 4 rooms of multi-tier NATURA60 aviary systems (Big Dutchman, Holland, MI). Housing and management arrangement was described in detail by Campbell et al. (2017) . Briefly, each aviary hen room consisted of 4 identical pens of 3-level aviary equipped with perches, feeders, and drinkers and a nest area located at the top tier. Additionally, each pen had a separate litter/floor area. The litter area of each pen was separated from adjacent pen by a metal wire door with access underneath the system restricted. Hens were stocked at the rate of 144 hens/pen where each bird was provided approximately 1,132 cm 2 floor space. The experimental period encompassed a first and a second laying cycle with half of the hens undergoing induced molt. Diets for the first and the second laying cycle were commercially prepared and formulated based on the breeder's recommendations for Bovan White hens. Ad libitum access to water and feed and 16 h photoperiod per day was provided. Feeding and lighting arrangement during the molt period is separately discussed below.
Experimental Design and Treatments
The experiment was a 4 × 2 factorial arrangement with 4 different litter substrates and 2 different management practices employed (molt and non-molt).
Litter Substrates Three litter substrates [straw, wood shavings, Astroturf (GrassWorx LLC, St. Louis, MO)] and concrete floor served as 4 treatments. Litter substrates were allocated in the aviary pens in a balanced and completely randomized manner resulting in each litter treatment replicated 4 times (once in each room). Initially, litter substrates were provided at approximately 1 cm depth to match the length of the Astroturf. Hens had their first access to litter area at 25 wk of age (approximately 85% egg production). The access to litter area was permitted between 10:00 to 01:00 (10 am to 1 am) via opening and closing of aviary doors at the bottom tier. Litter management was not practiced once the treatment was assigned so the litter area continued to amass excreta, feather, and dust throughout the production period. At the end of the first cycle, wood shavings and straw had >1.5 cm litter depth whereas Astroturf had only accrued approximately 0.6 cm deep litter material (Campbell et al., 2017) .
Induced Molt At 68 wk of age, induced molt program was introduced in 2 of the 4 rooms whereas the remaining 2 rooms continued production without molt. The molt program included a lighting regimen that was reduced from 16 to 8 h and maintained at 8 h for 21 d and then lighting was returned to 16 h over the next 35 d (Table 1 ). The diet during the molt period had reduced energy, calcium (Ca), and phosphorous (P) content and increased fiber content (Table 2 ). Certain individual hens from each molt pen were marked with livestock color marker and their body weights were monitored during the molt period to achieve an approximately 25% reduction in the pre-molt body weight. Then a "molt 2" and "molt 3" diet was fed to increase the energy, Ca, and P and decrease fiber to a standard level in the diet following a program developed from the North Carolina Layer Performance and Management Test (Anderson, 2012) . After the 42-d molt program, the hens were returned to a standard industry diet matching the non-molt hens. The second cycle of egg production was then continued until the hens were 116 wk old.
Production Performance and Welfare Quality Assessment
Production parameters were evaluated throughout first and second cycle of production on a 28-d period. There were 25 different periods starting at 19 wk and terminating at 116 wk hen-age. Eggs and mortality were collected on a daily basis. In addition, all eggs from each section were collected and total weight and egg number was recorded to calculate case weight once a week. Periods (1 to 14) corresponding to 19 wk through 68 wk hen-age constituted the first cycle of production. For the second cycle, production parameters similar to the first cycle were measured for periods 15 through 25 (69 to 116 wk hen-age). Body weight was recorded from 10% of the original stocking population of hens every 28 d period.
Hen well-being was evaluated using the poultry welfare quality (WQ) assessment protocol developed by the European Union sponsored Welfare Quality R project (Welfare Quality R Consortium, 2009). The assessment was conducted simultaneously on the 10% representative hens used for the body weight measurements. The WQ assessment was specifically conducted at 37 (peak-lay; PL1), 50 (mid-lay; ML1), 68 (end-lay; EL1), 70 (molt; MO), 77 (peak-lay second cycle; PL2), 101 (mid-lay second cycle; ML2), and 116 (end-lay second cycle; EL2) wk of hen age. From each aviary pen, individual hens were randomly selected and temporarily kept in a spent hen transport cart (Alternative Design, Siloam Springs, AR) during the WQ assessment. Hens were handled gently and individually scored for comb wound and abnormalities, keel bone deformations, foot pad condition, plumage damage, skin lesions, beak condition, toe damage, enlarged crop, eye condition, enteritis, and respiratory problems (panting, labored breathing, wheezing, sneezing, etc.). Multiple assessors were used to conduct the WQ evaluation each time. Before starting the WQ assessment in each room, 1 hen from that particular room was scored by all the assessors to ensure parity in scoring. Confusion or disagreement, when present between assessors, was settled by discussion within the group.
Statistical Analysis
Data collected during the experiment period were analyzed separately as first cycle and second cycle with the beginning of second cycle indicating the introduction of induced molt in half the birds. Production parameters were analyzed using a mixed model ANOVA. For the first cycle, main effects of litter substrate and period, substrate by period interaction, random effect of aviary room, and residual error were included in the model. Means were then separated using post hoc Bonferroni adjustment and the null hypothesis was rejected at the level of significance of 0.05 (P < 0.05). For the second cycle, the model had the added main effect of induced molt, a 2-way (molt by period) and 3-way (substrate by molt by period) interactions were included. Aviary pen nested within room and molt was included as random effects. The Welfare Quality R (WQ) parameters, on the other hand, were categorical or ordinal in nature and did not follow normality. Hence, the qualitative variables were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test by ranks with adjusted ties. If the main effect was significant, post hoc comparisons were carried out using Dunn's test to reduce the type 1 experiment-wise error. When the result of the Dunn's test was significant for any pairwise comparison, Fisher's exact test was conducted to test the effect of the particular treatment categories on the severity scores of the WQ parameters. All analyses were performed in SAS v 9.3 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Production Performance
Litter substrate did not influence the body weight of the hens in this study. A substrate type by period interaction was observed for the mortality of hens and has been presented in Table 3 . Periods 1 to 7 mortality was similar for all substrate types and was not presented in the table. Percentage of dead birds increased in CO and ST group at and after period 10 (after 52 wk hen-age) and 11 respectively, compared to AT and SH (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). Two of the aviary pens, 1 each of CO and ST group, had the greatest mortality in particular owing to Escherichia coli outbreak in addition to some cases of cannibalism (necropsy conducted by MSU attending veterinarian). Those particular 2 pens were likely responsible for creating the substrate effect in the mortality percentage. The mortality percentage ranged from 11.5 to 21.8% at the end of first cycle in different substrates, and as such, was far greater compared to the 4% suggested in the breeder's guidelines (ISA Poultry, Bovans White product guide). An interaction between substrate type and the laying period was observed for daily egg production per week with CO having the lowest number of eggs after period 9 (48 wk hen-age) (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). However, the hen-day percent calculation indicated no effect of substrate but CO numerically had the lowest HD (P > 0.05). Similarly, no difference between treatments was observed for egg case weight (P > 0.05). Despite an overall higher mortality, henday percent and case-weight performance of the birds followed a similar pattern with respect to the breeder's guidelines. The amount of floor eggs throughout the study was very low (<2%) and not influenced by the litter substrate or induced molt.
During the second cycle, birds in the non-molt groups had greater mortality than molt birds after 89 wk age and continued to increase. At the end of second production cycle (period 25), mortality in molt hens was 23.3% compared to that of 41.6% in non-molt hens (P < 0.05). Feed withdrawal program (like induced molting) has lower livability of hens than the non-restricted control in general (Webster, 2000) . Anderson and Havenstein (2007) reported no difference between induced molt and non-molt white hens kept in conventional cages whereas the authors reported a greater mortality in brown hens under induced molt. In this study, 2 of the 4 aviary rooms were randomly assigned for induced molt program at the beginning of the experiment. Coincidentally, the 2 aviary pens with highest mortality in the first cycle fell under the non-molt group. However, the reason for increased mortality in the non-molt group during the second cycle is not understood completely. Average daily egg production was greater in hens of molt than non-molt group after 76 wk hen-age (period 16) and until termination of the study (P < 0.05). Henday percentage value was smaller in molt than non-molt group at period 14 and 15 but was greater in the molt group at period 19 and onwards (P < 0.05; Figure 1A ). Anderson and Havenstein (2007) reported a 16% greater hen-day percentage in non-fast induced molt birds than non-molt controls. Increased egg production in various induced molt regimens compared to the non-molt hens was also reported by Gongruttananun et al. (2013) . After molt, egg case weight went up briefly above the non-molt group at period 16 (P < 0.05; Figure 1B) . From period 17 until period 22 case weight was similar between the groups after which it was greater in non-molt group until the end of the production (P < 0.05). A majority of the literature discussed in this section involved induced molt studies conducted in conventional cages because of the apparent lack of such trials conducted in the aviaries. However, Taylor and Hurnik (1996) compared production performance between cages and aviary hens with 2 cycles of forced molting and found no effect of housing system.
Welfare Parameters
Litter substrate did not influence keel deformity, footpad condition, and comb wound scores during the first cycle of production. As birds aged, the proportion of birds with keel deformations increased (P < 0.05; Figure 2) . Proportion of birds with foot lesions increased at mid-lay (ML1) compared to peak-lay (PL1) (P < 0.05) whereas no difference was observed between ML1 and end-lay (EL1) (Figure 2) . The results for comb wound scores follow a slightly different pattern with wounds Table 4 . Average egg production per week during first production cycle in Bovan White hens housed in a multi-tier aviary system with different litter substrates. (A) (B) Figure 1 . (A) Hen-day production and (B) case weight throughout second cycle of production in M (induced molt) and N (non-molt) Bovan White hens housed in a multi-tier aviary system. observed more at PL1 and EL1 compared to ML1 (P < 0.05; Figure 2) .
A behavioral study conducted in the same flock of hens revealed that fewer AT hens accessed litter area compared to other substrates especially during peak and mid laying period (Campbell et al., 2017) . Similarly, individual hens in AT allocated 10% less time budget in the litter area than other substrates (Campbell et al., 2016) . Despite such behavioral differences, the effect of litter substrate was only observed for crop feather scores at ML1 (P < 0.05; Figure 3 ) with greater frequency of moderate feather loss observed in AT compared to ST (P < 0.05). On a different study, litter substrates such as sand and sawdust did not differ in terms of feather cover and cleanliness as well as comb and cloacal wounds in hens housed in enriched colony cages (Wall et al., 2008) . Litter substrate influenced keel feather scores at EL1; however, pairwise comparisons were not significant when evaluated by Dunn's test to make meaningful inferences. Feather scores of neck, crop, rump, and belly at different stages of first production cycle are presented in Table 5 . Severity of Figure 2 . Prevalence of keel deformation, moderate footpad damage (necrosis and/or proliferation of epithelium with none or moderate swelling), and comb wound (<3 fresh pecking wounds) in Bovan White hens during different stages of first production cycle in a multi-tier aviary system. PL1 -peak-lay first cycle; ML1 -mid-lay first cycle; EL1 -end-lay first cycle. plumage loss in all regions increased progressively as birds got older (P < 0.05). More than 20% of the hens assessed at EL1 had a feather score of "C" (1 or more featherless area ≥ 5 cm in diameter) for crop, keel, and belly. Consistent with the results of this study, keel and foot abnormalities increased in aviary hens as the hen's age progressed (Blatchford et al., 2016) . In the same study, moderate feather damage of head, keel, and belly in aviary hens increased from 52 wk hen-age to 72 wk hen-age; however, the results were not consistent for 2 consecutive flocks studied in the same system (Blatchford et al., 2016) . These results indicate that in addition to age of bird or the stage of production, management decisions and experience in managing the flock exert impact on certain welfare parameters. As a side note, flock under this study was the first flock managed in the aviary system at MSU.
Throughout the second cycle, footpad condition and keel deformations were similar between induced molt and non-molt hens. Proportion of hens with comb wound was, nonetheless, greater in the molt group than non-molt group during the molt period (MO) (P = 0.007; Figure 4 ). Such incidences of comb wounds were most likely the result of pecking or injury due to the cage wires. Cage pecking and other behaviors of aggression (aggressive pecking, displacing, standing on) were reported to increase in white Leghorns during molt in both fast-induced and non-fast induced molt regimen compared to the non-molt group (McCowan et al., 2006) . Although behavior observation during molt was not performed, aggressive behavior could account for an increase in comb wounds in the molt group for the current study. As expected, effect of induced molting was more pronounced on the feather scores. Not surprisingly, hens with moderate loss/damage of head feathers were greater in number in the molt group than 2 B (Feather Score "B"-moderate damage with 1 or more featherless area <5 cm in diameter); C (Feather score "C"-at least 1 featherless area ≥5 cm in diameter).
3 FET (Fisher exact test with asterisk indicating P < 0.05 between score "B" and "C" within each anatomical location).
(A) (B) Figure 5 . Prevalence of moderate (A) head and (B) rump feather damage (with 1 or more featherless area < 5 cm in diameter) in induced molt and non-molt Bovan White hens during different stages of second production cycle in a multi-tier aviary system. MO -molt; PL2 -peaklay second cycle; ML2 -mid-lay second cycle.
non-molt at MO. At peak-lay second cycle (PL2) and mid-lay second cycle (ML2), however, feather loss was more prevalent in non-molt hens than molted hens (P < 0.05; Figure 5A ). Proportion of hens scored with rump feather loss/damage at PL2 and ML2 were greater in non-molt than in molt groups (P < 0.05; Figure 5B ). Effect of molting on crop, keel, belly, and back feather scores was similar to that of rump (data not shown). Severely damaged feathers (Score "C") were mainly noticed in non-molt hens. More than 20% non-molt hens had severely damaged crop, keel, and belly feathers throughout second production cycle. At end-lay second cycle (EL2), 50% non-molt hens had keel feather score of "C" compared to only 7% in induced molt group (P < 0.05). Better feather scores in the molt hens were due to the orderly loss and replacement of feathers during the molt process. Effect of litter substrate on the feather score was also observed during the second cycle. Moderate loss/damage to crop feather was greater in AT hens than SH hens at ML2 (30.7 vs. 15.8% incidence; P = 0.001). Severe crop feather loss was observed in AT hens compared to ST hens at MO (20.6 vs. 7.4% incidence; P = 0.02). The reason for greater feather damage in AT during some stages in first and second cycle could indicate that crop feathers were vulnerable to damage against the plastic spikes of the turf mat, however elucidating the direct evidence of the cause and effect relation was beyond the scope of this study.
In conclusion, the results indicate that litter substrate does not influence production or welfare parameters in white Leghorns over 2 cycles of production. On the other hand, induced molting can be achieved efficiently in aviary systems without any direct implication on production performance and physical parameters of hen welfare. Further efforts should aim at studying the impacts of litter management (replacing/replenishing the substrate material frequently) on parameters of interest such as floor egg percentage and WQ. Behavior studies should reinforce general welfare assessment to have a better understanding of the bird's reaction during induced molt in the aviary systems.
